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Jnrvls-street Baptists Object to Cltareh 
Exemptions—A Year's Good Record.

At the annual meeting of Jarvts-street Baptist 
Church the reports presented at the business 
meeting were very satisfactory. The cleric’s re
port showed that 80 members hare been added 
by letter and‘baptism, 6i hare been dismissed to 
otner churches and eight died during the year. 
The number of members on the roll is 860, under 
the oversight'©! one pastor. It <s now nearly ten 
years since Dr. Thomas became pastor, and be 

inues> be held in the highest esteem and 
confidence not only by the membership but by 
the general nubile. This is seen from the fact 
that the congregations are as large and the in

great as ever they were. 
Special mention is made in fcthe report or the 
valuable services rendered by the choir, and the 
organist and leader. Mr. A. S. Vogt.

The treasurer's report shows the finances to be 
in a very satisfactory condition. The amount 
raised for all purposes to $14,50J. During the 
year the treasurer paid to the city as municipal 
taxes the sum of *1117.)». This was accom
panied by the church’s protest against 
eruption of church property from taxation and a 
request that steps bo taken by the City Council 
to remedy this evil. This payment has not 

the amount raised for the ordinary pur
poses of the church, as was feared by some It 
would, and is an act of willing sacrifice to princi
ple that ought to bear fruit, in moving and 
seconding the adoption of the clerk s report Mr. 
Ryrie and Mr. D. E. Thomson, Q.C , referred to 
the esteem and confidence in which Dr. Thomas

BftiY KILTIES AT CHURCH.IRY’S a#it was a eatcAT vai iir this

SAC A tea TAB hits ACL AS I
MONDAY.

A Big Bally of Englishmen at St. Jam..’ 
Cathedral—Great Crush at St. An. 
drew*»—Tribute! to the Memory of 
Mr. Mackenzie—ArcUbUhop Walsh
Frenches In French.

HIS IS
cout

remarkable fact that, notwithstanding fact all the comforts desired by the cosmo
politan can be found here.DR. W.H. GRAHAM r.:AIN DAY. is a

the prevailing depression, this attractive 
locality is making steady and substantial pro-

To the strains of music by the bands of the 
Queen’s Own and Grenadiers the Highlanders 
marched to Si Andrew’s Church, King-street, 
yesterday afternoon. The battalion assembled 
in the Queen's Park shortly after 3 o’clock, but 
long before that hour a huge crowd of spectators 
had taken possession of the lower part of the 
park, and when the regiment marched down to 
College-street it was very difficult for the police
men. who for the nonce acted as pioneers, to 
clear a passage for the tartaned ranks. 
All •• along the route, which was via
College. Yonge and King-streets. the

> same state of affairs obtained, and crowds of 
citizens gazed In admiration on the braw lads of 
the 48th. The ladies, however, seemed to regret 
the fact that the officers did not wear kilts, one 
lady being heard to say that beside the privates 
the officers looked really insignificant in 
black tunics and plaid trews.

The Kilties were beaded by the brass and bugle 
bands of the Queen’s Own. followed by the brass 
band of the Grenadiers. Then came, In ail their 
glory, the pipers of the Highlanders, and the 
bugles and drums of the same regiment. The 
battalion marched to the church in column of 
fours and did not look like 
means. Many of the non-com m 
and then wore medals, some even having two or 
three.

terest in the services as

198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And fives «peclal attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
Ae pimples, ulcere, eta 

PRIVATE DISEASES 
Ae impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (tee result o( youthful folly end ex
cess), fleet and stricture of long standing.

t-tion of the city nod conn try 
hero in multitudes to flartl- 
net of bargains vre’re got 
ery available foot of cointer 
Em tin, plain color, silk 
ovely shades, 85c. Ladies’ 
plain and spot, 25a Bora’ 
or scarfs, 5a Colored silk 

in. wide, 25c. French lisle 
tv drives in black silk lane 
I 83 and 82.17. Wide akirt- 
[ 39c, 45c. 50c and 59a 900 
L colored border handk tr
ie millinery riliboo, worth 
[shades. Ledies’ fine stripe 
fashioned. 25a Black cash- 

pned and tine, 8 pairs for 86a 
fit parasols, SI.25. Black
Isola 81.25. 81.89 and 8L8V. 
ft silk parasols, 81.50, worth 
[ pare silk underveatx, 97c. 
kn vesta 39c. Children’s 
|2Va 2V Inch trimming 
fcch galloon TSreee trimming, 
[Pure silk gimpa all shades, 
psemen tries 15c, black 26a 
Id trirogme, 1 in. wide, 5c, 
let dress trimming, 7c, Men < 
bed top shirts, 85a Men’s 
Er, 50c the suit. Men* white 
kino socks, 15c, 3 pairs for 
[scarfa assorted shapes, 5a 
Id delaines, 20c. Double-fold 
pieces, 90a 45 inch black 

End 39a Black heariettaa 
r 49c, 50c and 89a Heavy 
[nd 9a Sateens, Sc. 10c end 
[Victoria lawn, 13X<t Bath
f bargains in every depart - 

and millinery at kaeu bar- 
Come.

TRANSIT between Moore Park and down 
* town is a strong point in its favor. Only 

five minutes from Yonge-street; and a pic
turesque station on the Belt Line Railway is in 
the centre of the park. This makes it a busi
ness man’s eiysium.

gress.
the ex-

COR beauty of situation it is unsurpassed, if 
" it is equaled, by any spot in or around To
ronto. It affords a panoramic view of the city 
and in clear weather the Niagara shore of 
Lake Ontario is plainly visible.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leuoorrhuea ana all displacements o 
the womb. _ .

OFFICE HOURS—9 Am. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 8 p.m. 1®

I
i i*Mr!dRb?.awHou WM rMlected'cierk.Mr. J.H. Me 

Klnnon general treasurer, Mr. W. Elliott com
munion fund treasurer, and Messrs. Thomas 
Wilkins, J. R Further and J. W. Stockwell as
sistant treasurers. The retiring deacons, James 
Ryrie, Dr. H. E. Buchan and Joseph Lugsdln, 
were re-elected. ■■■■

Regarding the further action of the church 
respecting the exemption of church property 
from taxation, Mr. D. IL Thomson, Q.C., moved, 
seconded by Mrs. H. H. Humphrey, the follow
ing resolution: “That church treasurer be in
structed to continue payment of taxes on the 
church property, calculated on the same basis as 
last year, until otherwise instructed by resolution 
passed at some subsequent annual meeting.”

The motion was adopted.

their

THERE'S GOING TO BEi
No boomsters wanted.MO boom prices.

™ Only solid, respectable people who desire 
to make pleasant homes for themselves need 
apply. These will receive liberal treatment 
and may be sure they are doing a good thing

a new corps by any 
issioned officers -A-

TREMENDOUS RATTLING /

MORE sales have taken place in Moore Park 
* during the past year than in any similar 

preceding period. Not for speculation either, 
but for homes. A number of handsome resi
dences are now in course of construction; and 
this season will witness marked activity in the 
same direction.

; In the Church.
At Simcoe and King-streets a large concourse -OF—

of people was waiting. Thousands were unable 
to get inside the church.

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.the kilties’ chaplain, 
preached an earnest and eloquent sermon, which 
was listened to with interest and attention by sol
dier and civilian alike. Psalm 100, “All people that 
on earth do dwell,” was first sung. ‘:Soldiers of 
Christ Arise” and “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
were also admirably rendered.

e service the regiment marched to its 
the old Upper Canada College building,

BANKRUPT GOODSI

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD THIS WEEK.I
Keown°îlanî<xupt*aStO<>k5 *Th*yMl 

go on the Jump the way we are 
making prices talk. See our wind
ows for some of the bargains we 
offer. Come. See what we show In

Dress Goods,
Prints, Sateens,

Lace Curtains.

for themselves. >z524 and 526 Queen-st. W.« After th 
armory in 
where it was dismissed.

. rt

PROPERTY in Moore Park has sold freely 
■ at fair prices, while elsewhere it has been 
a drug in the market. On its merits it out
ranks other localities, because buyers per
ceive that they not only get great value now 
for their investment, but that before long 

prices will surely be paid for eli—

We have just received re
peat orders in Lace Curtains, 
perhaps the finest assortment 
that we ever had to show. 
Th0y embrace almost every 
design; one pretty effect is the 
Swiss embroidered curtain; 
we used to sell these goods at 
$10 and $12 a pair; we have 
just the same effect now for 
$3.§0, $3.75, $4, $6 a pair; 
they are very pretty curtains, 
handsomely embroidered. A 

bedroom lace curtain

The Parade Statement.
Lieut.-Col. L John Davidson,Major A.M.Cosby, 

Major W. C. Macdonald, Capt. and Adj. Mac- 
DougaU. No. 2 Co. 1.8.C., Capt. Walter Macdon
ald. Capt. Adams, quartermaster; Surgeon 
Stewart, Asst. Surgeon Da we, Sergt.-Major 
Robertson and two staff-«ergts., Pipe-Major Ire
land and 22 pipers aod drummers; A Co- ~
D. M. Robertson. 86 non-com officers and 
B Co., Capt. D. MctiiUivrey, 35; C Co., Capt. J.A. 
Currie, Lieut. Hector Maclean, 26; D Co., Capt. 
J. F. Michie, 30; E Co., Capt. R. & Caezels, 82; F 
Co., Capt. W. Hendrie, 33; G Co., Capt. O. 
Hunter, Lieut. M. Rose, 27; H Co.f Major W. 
Henderson, Lieut. D. Donald, 40 —804 of all 
ranks.

The bands of the Queen’s Own and Grenadiers 
never nlayed better. The fact that the bands of 
both the other city corps freely tendered their 
services is an indication of the fact that nothing 
but good feeling prevails between the older regi
ments and their younger rival. The turnout of 
all kinds of vehicles In the park and on the line of 

* route was the largest one Sunday for a very 
long time.

NDRY’S, All the McKeown stock to be 
driven out by slaughter prices. 
Don’t delay. Come early In the 
week. Come to-day. Come for 
bargains.

Cant.
men: A LL who visit Moore Park are struck with the 

“ advantages it possesses in its immediate 
surroundings, and are delighted and surpris
ed at the wide and commanding views this 
plateau affords.

Yonge-street,
135

North of Queen. 3 «crams enormous
gible situations in this high-class property.

s i

182 - 184
YONGE - STRBBT. Ii

pretty
costs you 50c, 60cj 75c, $1, 
$1.25," better class of curtains 
are selling very fast from 
$1.45 up to $5, and in every 
case the value is much better 
then we had last season. In 
sympathy with carpets we have 
reduced these goods and are 
making a grand sale of cur
tains. You cannot do better 
than see these goods. Chen
ille curtains are selling well, 
the price is low.

Englishmen at Oliureli.
The English benevolent societies of the dty 

turned out 1800 strong yesterday afternoon to at
tend divino service In St James* Cathedral. The 
members met gt their respectlre halle and 
marched In a body down 9 ooge street to Klng- 
etreet and , along King to thé Cathedral. 
The members of 8t. George’s Society, 
marshaled' by Mr. H. K. Cockln, presented a 
very creditable appearance, wearing tall hate 
and hâving a rose pinned on the lapel of their 
coals. The naval brigade of the Sons of England 
beaded the procession, followed by members of 
the order. The musical service was rendered by 
the choir of the cathedral and opened with the 
(veil-known hymn. "AU People that on Earth E , Dwell.” Rev. Mr. Williams, 8t John’s 
Church, conducted the first part of the service, 
end Rev. Pearson of Holy Trinity read the les
sons. An eloquent and Impressive sermon was 
preached by itev. Septimus Jones, who took for 
Els text, Proverbs xtv., *4: "Righteousness 
exalted a nation, but sin is a reproach to any 
people.’’ The offertory wUl ho devoted to the 
charitable fund of the society.

A Methodist Eulogy.
Rev. J. E. Starr Drenched a memorial sermon 

last night at Elm-street Methodist Church on the 
life of Alexander Mackenxle, taking as his text 
I Kings U„ 2, “Show Thyself a Man." These, 
hi Said, were the last wofde of a dying father to 
hie eon. the advice of King David to his son Solo- 
mon. The same might well have been the dying 
injunction of a stern old Scotcbman who died 
some three score years ago amid the hills of 
Athol. The preacher then mentioned the prin
cipal events In the youth of Alexander Mackenzie, 
mentioning the fact that Mr. Mackenzie was not 
too ashamed nor too lazy to strive for a living: 
with his hands. At all times he had used his 
leisure moments for diligent study. The tendency 
of the times seemed to be ro shirk work to look 
for the easy job, The kind of work in which 
people engaged was made the badge to Indicate 
their social standing. This was not success 
Success was only reached through hard work* 
The university from which Mr. Mackenzie gradu
ated was the university of toil—the very beet 
one from which to get one’s degrees. But also 
on the plane of political life Mr. Mackenz e show - 
•d himself a man. He did not pose before the 
public to gain admiration, but he placed himself 
la a most responsible position, and made it bis 
duty to protect the treasury against the spoil 
grabbers of his party One of his political op
ponents had said bis like for truthfulness and 
nonesty was unknown In political life. 8t ill an
other arena in which Mr. Mackenzie showed him* 

life. He learned his

THE proprietor has placed Moore Park in 
■ my hands and 1 shall be pleased to an

swer enquiries and furnish all necessary in
formation. For prices, terms, etc., apply to

Uf HI LE residents here enjoy all the exclu- 
™ siveness of an extensive private park 

every city convenience is practically at their 
doors. Sidewalks, gas, water, drainage, anp in

AMUSEMENTS.

The Toronto Vocal Society.
Hon. Ftm. J. K. Kaax, Q.C. Pres. Gao. MueeoH. 

Second Concert of the Season.t PAVILION MUSIC HALL
THURSDAY, APRIL 28,8 p.m.

is lAinrld. 

H. ROGERS,
G & CHURCH-STS.

Grand Chorus of Selected 
Trained Voices. 

"SOLOISTS:

MISS ATTALIE CLAIRE, Soprano; FREDER
ICK BOSCOVITZ; MISS FLORENCE MABEL 
GLOVER, Soprano.

W. EDGAR BUCK, Musical Director.
Box plan open at Menure. A. A 8. Nordheimer. 

Admission 60c., reserved seats $1.
j. N. SUTHERLAND, Hon. Sea-Treat

\
*

P

14 and 16 Front-street West, or 96 McCaul-street.The old-fashioned white blind is practically 
out of use now; handsome window shades 
have taken their place; a nice window shade
upor a fine spring roller costs you about 
50c; they are actually cheaper than the old 
blind, the wear is better and the nppearauce 
is better, while the blind is heavier and 
darkens the room much better; the price is 
60c, 60c, 75c, 81, 81-36.

edelephone 16S.
GRAND’S REPOSITORY,3k Tin ILL STIIl TIE TEST.NIGHTS

ONLYGRAND3
TO-NIGHT

HERRMANN

* LEGAL CARDS. MEETINGS.

CIIPOKlTIfill .....
A D. FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A . etc.—Society and private funds for Investie «ït* LowMtYtei. Stir Life Office, to Well

lington-etrret east, Toronto.____________________
J'THARLES K. MCDONALD, BARRISTER 
L Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offioee: Im
perial Buildings, to Adelalde-street net (next
po.toffioe), Toronto._______  _________________
TTAN8FORD * LKNNOi. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors, Money to lean. 10 Manning 

Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford, LL.B.. G. L.

A LLAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC, A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan. J. Baird.___________________________  ,
tTTEREMTH. CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
M. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 34 Churoh-st 

Toronto. W. & Meredith, Q. G. J. B. Clarke, R
H. Bowes. F, A Hilton. ___________________ *
\\T H. WALLBKllXlE. BARRISTER. SOLI- W • Cltor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge * 
Stone. ___________________

CONSERVATIVECOMMENC
ING)F ONTARIO

MASS MEETING
In the Interests of

DEPOSIT VAULTS

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDiONIH BUILDING - THE GREAT -
In hie inimitable entertainment, including his 

latest sensation MR. H. A. E. KENT TORONTO.524 and 526 Queen-street WestRONTO, ONT. rÜ THE GREAT -The Liberal-Conservative candidate, 
will be held in rthprized - $1,000,000

000.000 BE.A MAN MATINEE WEDNESDAY. 
Friday and Saturday—“Bootle's Baby.” Annual Spring Sale>>scrlbed 

a. J. a A ikins. P.C.; Vice-Presl* 
R. J. Cartwright, Hon. & C. 

■, A. E. Plummer. .
F is accepted by the High Court 
r sanction of the Ontario Govern- 
be appointed to and undertakes 
RUSlS. and acts an GUARDIAN, 
iECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc. 
leut of the Corporation as EXE- 
in will or transfer from retiring 

tee under any form, ADMINIS- 
ie of intestacy, or with will an- 
ound a prompt, economical and 
urse. relieving individuals from 
arduous duties, as well as the 

nding security. Appointing 
io prevents any given Trust pass- 
ids of strangers.
»cing Estates or other business 
ration are continued in the pro 
f the same.

i to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
ceived for safe custody at a small 
;tiou invited. 13

THE AUDITORIUM, ♦ iV a — ir
JACOBS dt SPARROW’S OPERA 

«4 House. Queen «treat West, on

Monday Evening, April 25.
Addreuee will be delivered by the candi

date aad Meurs. Clarke, Sheppard, Creigh
ton, Dodds, Boswell, Hughes, Boddy, Arm
strong, Holmes, McPherson and others.

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.

Leocoon in 
I the coils of 
the fatSl ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

I-------------------------- > overwork,
worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. Wb can 
cube you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances* Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
lost or Falling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 

Parts of Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

r - ‘300 HORSES
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day and Friday,
THIS WEEK,

Commencing each day at 10.30 
•harp, until 6 p.m., and again In 
the Evening at 7 o’clock, until 

IO p.m.
Private boxes reserved for Ladlee 

wishing to attend.

1: One week, commencing Monday, April 86.

THE NEW IMUGGS’ LANDING Fond Mother (anxiously) : Why, Freddie, 
what are you doing to brother I 

Freddie (calmly): Testing thoeeall-wool 
Pan le you paid 66 cents for at the

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON, 
etc., 49 King-streetBarrister*, Solicitors, 

west. Money to loan.
The most laughable Farce-Comedy extant. 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Week of May 2.—Sport McAlister.

self a man was in religious 
piety at the knee or hie widow mother, 
throughout the whole of his life had owned the 
sovereignty of the Nazarine, who had also at an 
early age been left to support his mother and 
brothers as a carpenter. The life of this illus
trious man had proved that success does not de
pend upon n sacrifice of principle.

A Presbyterian Tribute.
The Rev. W. A. Hunter, Erekine Presbyterian 

Church, eulogized the late Hon. Mr. Mackenzie 
last night in a sermon entitled “Dead States 
men.” After remarking upon the Immense 
labor entaileJ upon statesmen and the injustice 
with which they are often treated, he deduced 
several lessons from Mr. Mackenzie’s life as to the 
folly of being ashamed of being a Christian, of 
the heights to which industry. Intelligence, in
tegrity and perseverance can raise a man, and of 
the law of brotherhood, which was il
lustrated in the manner in which Con- 
ervative and Liberal united over the 
grave. In the course of his remarks upon, the 
benefits of Industry and integrity Mr. Hunter 
said: “No single young man who has had a 
Christian training need fail of success”—where 
at Beveral young benedicts looked rather blanl^ 

His Grace Preadbed! in French.
Arçhbishop Walsh yesterday inaugurated the 

40 hours’ devotion in the French church, King- 
street east. The church was crowded with an 
Interested coneregation. His Grace preached a 
beaut fui sermon in French, and agreeably sur
prised aad gratified bis audience by the accurac 
of bis pronunciation and grammar and the 
grace with which he expressed himself in their 
beautiful tongue.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN.
FINANCIAL.y^CADEMY OF MUSIC- BIGELOWthe n C. BAINES, 21 TORONTO-ST., MEM- 

Iv e her of the Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock
broker and Estate Agent. Stocks bought and 
sold. Loans negotiated.
“A large amount ôr private funds

to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAÏ? 
—lowest rates. McCuaig A Malnwariug, 18

1 Two nights and Wednesday Matinee, commenc
ing Tuesday. April 20, a nappy return of the 
merry monarch* of minstrelsy. Primrose A West 
Big Minstrels. -Bigger, better, funnier than ever. 
Every song a gem, every act a novelty and the 
best and most exuensive minstrel show on earth. 
Prices as usual. "Seats now on sale.

THE MOWAT CANDIDATE.
1

A Great Mass Meetingi
W. D. Grand, Proprietor.

r
V^toria-st. Will be held by the Young Liberal* 

To-morrow,

Tuesday Evening, April 26th,
-IN THE-

AUDITORIUM.
SPEAKERS: Hon. A. S. Hanly, Joseph 

Tait, M.L.A., N. G. Bigelow. N. W. Rowell, 
Stewart Lyon, Neil McCrimmon, Frank 
Pedley.

14/TONEY TO LOAN ON 'MORTGAGES, 
ivi endowments, life polIdee and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Poller Broker. 6 Toronto-etreel__________ ed

BRITISH COLUMBIAGCT YouR
e>°V0^x
*BltW

17S YON 6E§r■CURST CLASS DETACHED RESI- 
JD deuce wanted to 
tvally northward locality,
Bloor-straet; in Roeedale, 
Sherbourue-street and 8padina-avenue; 
having grounds not less than CO or 76 feet 
frontage- must have recent Improve
ments, sanitary and otherwise, aud 14 or 
15 room a The purchaser is ready for 
prompt business when suited. Owners 
open to sell will please let us have particu
lars.

Krchase in a cen- 
not far from 

or between
T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Oi V ?DIVIDENDS.1 I

1A’VS/*.N<H

■L '■ OjOCK^, JCWtLl.t*V 
eue ^ILvâa-wASC

6KTCUI 
*rotXT.K6 seeBX at

.TA66ART6CF *<- 
6 51 w«T reweNT» v

The Farmers’ Loan & Savings 
Company.

HOTELS AND UESTAURANTS.
RALLY FOR ENAYKOOTTV ICHARD80N HOUSE-CORNER KINO 

XV and Spadlna-asecue. Street cars to all PHILLIPS THOMPSON/ INotice Is hereby given that a Dividend of three 
and one-half per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company has this day been declared for the 
current half year, and that the same will he pay
able on and after Monday, the 16th day of Hay 
next. The Transfer Books will be otoaed from 
the tod to the 16th of May. both days inclusive.

By order OltheBoardfoTCra^ Sec.-Tress.

Toronto, April 16th. 13M. ________61011

R. J. GRIFFITH & (XX,
16 King-st east. ardson, proprietor. RICHMOND HALL. 

(RICHMOND STREET, WEST,)

to-night

TTALMKR HOUSE. COR. KINO AND YORK- 
X streets; rates $8.00 per day.- J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan._________________________

1
Corner Church and 

Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT, NOTICE. BRITISH COLUMBIATO BENT
A s»e e#e».e«.Meeew*'»»,<e Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- 

sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modem con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

Bishop O’Mnbany.
Many reports were current on Saturday about 

Bishop O’Mahony’s illness. The morning papers 
laid that he was very ill aud the evening editions 
said that he Vas better. He seems to be im
proving, for when a World reporter inquired 
fast night he was told that the bishop was much 
better than he has been for seveial days.

To Equestrians.
Those who have bought prancing steeds at 

Grand’s horse show should exercise them at Moore 
Park. There are fine paths and drives there, and 
people who take a ride or drive along the plateau 
are rewarded with a magnificent view.

rrtO LET—BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS, MOD- 
JL ern improvements. 222 Seaton-street. Apply

22U Seaton.________________________________ ____
rrtU LEASE—143 AND 145 KING EAST,ONE OF _L the best-known business stands in Toronto.

Church.,___________________________
rpo LET—STORE QUEEN-STREET EAST 
X successfully occupied as drug store for four 

years, rent $’.4. Silas James, 19)4 Richmond- 
street east Telephone 17U7.

‘Tt la theKootenay, the Star of the W_ ____ ___
most important metallferona belt oa the con
tinent. It la a recent discovery and affords the 
safest means of investment yet found. Colorado 
produced $80.000.000 In 1880 from a total 
investment of about $16,000,000. The Granite 
Mountain stock could not be sold 4 few 
years ago at 16 cents a share, yet $12,000,000 has 
since been paid In dividends and the stock k now 
worth $47 per share. Cumberland stock IS 
months ago at 15 cents a share Is now held at ft 
Kootenay Mining Investment Company offers 
stock In 14 mines at a low price now. Rapid 
development and a legitimate mining business 
carried on In these mines all contribute to form 
tell phenomenal success for investors. Ottos, 
Board of Trade Buildings. Toronto. KOOTENAY.

A mass meeting of the Milk Producers’ Amo 
elation and all farmers who are sending milk to 
the City of Toronto will be tabid at the-------
Hot*

J. U. L. MACPHERSON.

THE ONTARIO BANKERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

ERAL NOTICE.
Cor. Winchester A 
Parliament-sts.

Rooms
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,members are requested 4. 

oms os 2.15 on MONDAY, to ot- 
Ul of the late sons of Henry Luces.
i supplied.

DIVIDEND NO. 60.

Notice Is hereby given theta dividend otSU 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the

^fhc^trsDsfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to the 81 st May, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at the Banking House. In this city, on 
Tuesday, the 21st day of June next. The chair 
will be taken at 12 o’clock, noon.

By order of the Board.
166666666

Toronto, 23rd April, 1882.

4change sJrU1'» X Von^ry floor. 

Steam heated. AU modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for fomlUes visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-
•"■Sr* C"- P1MJ^n™ Proprietor

MANHOOD RESTORED.
TENDERS.

Remedy, Is sold with a 
Written Ouarontoe 
to core all Neivous Die- 

as Weak

/:, W. J. HILL, President. ........

T1 TIE SEIEIIL TUES 1E0EE0Jt
OTBNAY.
*ment on 3rd page of this paper, 
irv Times, Saturday’s Globe. Sat- 
Monday’s Empire each 
i about Kootenay; or call at lhe 
ing office. Board of Trade Build- 
and see samples of ore, maps, etc., 
;ed that this is your opportunity.

HELP WANTED.—i—| r-, r-i i—y-*- ..-w—..
THIRST-CLASS BILL POSTER WANTED TO 
AJ take fuM charge of wagon; good wages. Joe
Price, 849 Dovercourt-road.____________________
TITETNURSE WANTED,-YOUNG.HEALTHY 
VV Apply Dr. Temple, 208 Simcoe-street.

FOR ERECTING AMemory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Waketnlnosa, Lout Man
hood, Nervousness, Las
situde, all drains and 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs in

_______  either w, canssd >y
over-exertion, youthftil indiscretions, or tiie excessive 
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately 
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Putup 
in convenient form to carry in tbe vest pocket. Priw 
n a package, or * for Mu Canadian or 17. 8. Money.

fe'sssæèr’11

Wood and Iron PorchBUSINESS CARDS.
TAKE ABRAHAMS,’ " 140 "kSghBt!" "WEST 
, I (Opposite Routa House) — Commlssloo 
Agent and Broker. Agent Toronto Ou Stove 
and Supply Oa, Illuminated Sign Co., Patent 
Rights, eta Fine Furniture. Storage.
O TO RAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
IO strut want,_______________________________

English Church Music.
Before & After Use.

Photographed from life.
IMOOPURE * LAKE » \ 1Trinity College was the scene of an interesting 

lecture by Prof. E. M. Lott upon "The History of 
English Church Music.” The lecture, whiçh 
was thdrougbly enjoyable, was illustrated by 
numerous examples cf the works of old com
posers, St. George’s choir lending their aasist-

AND ALSO

To Painters and Decorators
for Painting sod Decorating the large Hall. 

The Beard of Management of the

ICBC. HOLLAND, 
General Manager.<> PERSONAL.( )

ES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
liseaees peculiar to Female Ir- 

removing all obstructions, 
itever cause, sent by mail on 
$3 per box. Address
. E. HAZELTON, 
harms cist 308 Y0HCE-ST., Torowt

T7^ VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES 
fij during accouchement. Mrs. Tranter, 44 

Teraulay, Toronto. Mi Loan ani Saw Co’y./YAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— 
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. At rate» below those of 1801. Our

?5^.leTtohr5«lteorere.V!F.5r“rv52

wffhVlvTlTtF end the part of our driver».

Messrs. Gray A Sons’ Carriage Repository, 
88 King-street West.

The Salisbury trap, which has been so much 
admired during their opening, was purchased on 
Saturday by Mr. F. Rlsch. Mr, Gould ing also 
purchased a very handsome Lexington, Mr. Fier- 
seller, Newmarket. Cambridge aud I«exingtou. 
Keootdtory will remain open until 10 o’clock Blon- 
âay, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

LOS*. TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY DIVIDEND No. 65.............................. .
T OST-ON SUNDAY, APRIL 84, AT CORNER 
I i of King and Simcoe, purne containing a 

•mall sum at money and receipt,. Finder will 
be rewarded by leaving it at 67 McOee-street.

PATBETS.FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drag Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists, 171 King St. East.

on prepared to receive leaders for the following 
work, vis : . . .

For the erection of a wood aad iron porch to 
the front entrance of, the library on Cburoh- 
sueet: and also for painting, kaliotnlniag and 
decorating the large ball and renovating the 
Minting» oa the walls nod celling.
Tie specifications end plans may be seen and 
printed forms of Lender obtained oa application 
to the architects, Messrs. Denison and King, 16-W 
King-street went.

The tenders mast be •’sealed," marked "ton- 
dor.” addressed "To the Chairmen of the Build
ing and Finance Committee,” and delivered at 
the Secretary’s OIBee, Public Library, corner of 
Cnurcb and Adelaides! reels, previous to 1 o’clock 
p.m„ 00 Monday, Sod May, 1*6

under must be accompanied by on ac
cepted bans cheek equal to fly# per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the order of the 
Toronto Public Library. In accordance with the 
«pacification» and conditions.
copied. iOW**t ~ “^«dTTd^
JOHN DAVY, t Chairman of Building and 

Secretary. Finance Committee.
April 25, I8W.

I A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
eigu patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 

& uo., patent barriwtara, solicitors and experta, 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

H. RICHES," SOUC1TOK OF PATENTS, 
67 Kiug-street west. Patents procured io 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet ra
nting to patenta free on application. ed

*SÉS»S2tîSaS
ESûHSisESiîo- «w
“«.^Ïl^n'^-the ««urn. Annua. 

0Toro^u,ripril 20. into. ' ' Manager.

I Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd.

J« Fairtieacit Manaeer,

»

articles for sale.

1
CURES

lEUWIATISHr, B
ÎURALCIA, 1

IMBACOg
U AT I SA,
Swellings.
Y, Baltimore, M<L I 

J, ONT.

.................................................................................................... »................. .
T710R SALE - FAST SAILING YACHT, 
XJ Jength over ail 28 feet 10 Inches, curve 
Cttffanstern I» on reel and centre-board. En
quire of Captain Collins, Colllngwood.

DRESSMAKERS. c.1

QUÀL. T'hRESSMAKERS - LESSONS FREE OF 
XJ charge. The Bostoh Dress Cutting School 
Is a pronounced success. Patronage extended 
by the first families and experienced dress
makers. Dresses can be drafted in three min
utes. Ladies can bring and make their spring 
dresses while learning. School is conducted by 
the inventor of the system, Miss J. Penley, 4 
King-street east Teachers wanted in every town 
and city. Open evenings

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bfckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 
extraordinary penetrating aud healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its ugreeable- 
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

m
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

EâSEEBSS
tree, J. M. Mittgrova.

] MARRIAGE LICENSES. /
ARTICLES WANTED. ■«VSeVSe* 1............. ............................................................ -

A TTENT10N-HÏGHE8T CASH PRICE PAID 
/V for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 

Harry Clark, 137 York-street.

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAB- 
(I Huge Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MA&KlAUk 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-sireeu Evenings, Î8»

I13C BARKER^ SHORTHAND ANDÏL W. H. STONE,Booked For Europe.
R. M. Melville, Toronto Gen. 8.S. agency, 28 

Adelaide-streel east, reports the following pas
sengers booked for Europe; Mrs. G. R. R. Cock- 
burn, Dr. Harrington, Mrs. Harrington. Miss 
Harrington, Mr. VV. Shea. Mr. and 3Jrs. Sinclair, 
Dr. Wartblngton, Miss Todd. Mr Pettit, Miss 
Pettit, Mr. K. V. Hockley, Mr. Dawson, Miss 
Dawson and Miss Neville.

BILLIARDS. f arris-street.VETEIU2|rAUr. v
................................. .........................

/ 1 KO ROE H. LUOAS. VETERINARY DEN 
VT list, 168 Kiug-street sreet, Toronto. Tele-
puone No. 1612.______ ____
/ VNTAKlu VETERINARY 
ty Infirmary. Temperance 
seels taouro otteuoauce day or night.

ILLIARD CUE CHALK-EXTRA QUAUTY. 
xv. iihv. iiiHt received a cousixnment of13" We have just received a cousigument of 

French Patent Enameled Billiard Chalk, special- 
' ir the use of ex- 

■ Price 45 cents per dozen. Samuel May jt 
Co., Billiard Makers end Deniers, to King-street 
west, Toronto.

DENTISTRY. UNDERTAKER, 
348—YONGE-STREET—340 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone 888.

ARTISTS.
iP’wIlIücMiiiffi'iroiiL'oSrBo'ufierkao* rpHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 

X or celluloid for 63 and 610, including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. C, H, Riggs 
eorner King aad Yonge. Telephone 1476,

ed T w-Ue FIt up for the uly refined, prepared and 
pert*. Price 23 c

pdu, Fluery, Lefevie, Uoukajpsr mod 
. 61 King-street mm. CLawoinJ

CULLEUEHORSE
-street. Principal uranI

! .'i
ft
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